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AMERICAN WOMAN IN LONDON

JAIL STiREfNUOUSLY RESISTS

FORCIBLE FEEDING.

Isi. KHUVRST VEXED
Leader of the Militants Declares She

I, tCertain of Conviction, But Is De-

fi nt-;She Praises Behavior of Miss

Ei erson-United States 'Is Re-

quested to Take a Hand.

London,. lMarch 31.-Mrs. Emerson
of ,Detroit, Mich., received today a
letter from her daughter, Zelie, who
is undergoing two months' imprison-
ienit in Hqlloway jail for window-

,smashing. \ Her "hunger strike" and
forcible feeding in prison have at-
tracted a great ideal of attention.

The letter was smuggled out by a
releised prisoner. It state.d that Miss
Emerson has just completed three days'
solitary confinement for violation of
the' prison rules. She complained
that she was feeling very sick and
feared permanent impairment of 'her
digestion.

IMrs. Emmeline Pankhurst in a
speech today praised hightly "the
heroic behavior of Miss Emerson."
,Mrs; Pankhurst announced that the
woman who tried to catch pneumonia
in prison by sponging herself all over
with hot water and remaining uncov-
ered all night, as stated by the home
secretary on March 18, was Miss Em-
erson.

The smuggled letter stated also that
Mise Emerson's arm had 'been badly
bruised by the. policeman who arrested
her.

The box reserved for Mrs. Emerson
and Mrs. Pankhurst at today's meet-
ing was shared by Beatrice Harraden,
the author; Baroness von Hengervar
Heengelmuller, wife of the former
A'ruto-Hungartan ambassador to the
United States, and a number of other
prominent suffragettes.

Sympathy.

Acting on the invitation of Mrs.
Parrkhurst, a number of American
women rose in the audience and ex-
pressed their sympathy with Miss,
Zelie Emerson's mother.

'Baron von Horst of San Francisco,
states that on investigation and after
taking legal advice, he is satisfied
that forcible feeding is illegal and
therefore constitutes a ground for in-
terference by the American govern-
ment on behalf of Miss Zelle Emerson.

"If I am not at Albert hall meeting
on April 10, it will be because the au-
thorities have discovered a way of
keeping me. away by force or because
,I am dead," Mrs. Emmeline Pank-
burst told a meeting of militant suf-
fragettes this afternoon.

,Mrs. Pankhurst reminded the suf-
fragettes that her trial on the charge
of inciting persons to commit malici-
ous damage to property would begin
Wednesday.

Conviction Certain.

"My con'viction," the speaker con-
tinued, "is certain. Whether I am
sent to prison for a short or a long
period and with or without hard labor,
will make no difference. I look upon
myself as a prisoner of war and I am
not bound by any moral obligation.
That being my position, I shall ter-
minate my imprisonment at the earli-
est possible moment. I hope to break
a prison bar and be present at Albert
hall,"

Beatrice Harrtden, the author, has
sent the following cablegram to Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson:

"Having just come back from
America, where I learned from all
sources that there is a strong feeling
against the barbarity of forcible feed-
ing, I venture with confidence to beg
you to intervene in behalf of Miss
Emerson, who' iS being fed forcibly
in Holloway jail and who is in a pre-
carious condition."

Home Secretary McKenna, when
questioned today in the house of com-
mons by James K. Hardie, who urged
the reJease of the suffragette prison-
ers now undergoing forcible feeding,
said that there was one woman and
two men at the present time under-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

VICTIMS OF FLOODS
TELEGRAPH FOR AID

Columbus, Ohio, March 31.-The
following message was ,received to-
night by the Associated Press from T.
V. Lyons, mayor of Miamisburg:

"We are in great distress and home-
less. Our merchants are ruined. With
a population of 5,000 our loss has been
$1,000,000. Please appeal to all papers
and all governors asking them to ap
peal to their people and forward con-
tributions to T. V. Lyons, Miamis-
burg, Ohio."

The message from Mayor Lyons was
telephoned to Governor Cox's office,
and it was promised that every ef-
fort would be made to relieve the town
at once. Until the message from
Miamisburg was received, the federal

nd state officials did not know that
onditious were co serios.,

LONG BATTLE MADE BY J. P. MORGAN
ENDS IN DEATH AT ITALIAN CAPITAL

SPERPONT MORGAN JR

J. PIERPONT MO'RGAN, JR.

POLICE RIDE DOWN
ST. PETERSBURC

CITIZENS,
FRIENDLY DEMONSTRATION FOR

BALKAN STATES IS RUDELY

INTERRUPTED.

St. Petersburg, March 31.-"Don't
think this is Vienna!" cried a crowd
gathered in front of the Servian le-
gation today to listen to a speech by
the Servian minister to Russia. The
irotest was raised against Russian
police who ruthlessly rode the people
down. The Russian government ap-
purently had foreseen the dimensions
which would be assumed by the popli-
lar demonstrations over the victories
gained by the Balkan armies and had
issued rigorous orders to suppress any
outbursts which exceede.1 the limits
of official sympathy.

Many of the demonstrators were In-
jured.

Anti-Austrian feeling was very keen
among the demonstrators who at-
tempted to reach the Austro-llungar-
Ian embassy. GYeat Crowds marched
in that direction shouting: "Dort n
with Austria!" but the police who
were in great strength w\\e' drawn
up across the approaches and drove
back the mob, using their whips I
frocily.

Without distinction of tIarty or
class, bitter indignation prea'ils
against the police in charging the I
crowds and using their whips, to sup-
press the pro-Slav demonstration.

Before his departure for pulgar:ra,
General Dimitrieff, who was comn-
mander of the. Bulgarian forces which
captured Kirk-Kilisseh, was given an
ovation. iHe said that the. allies at
the outset of ithe war did not aim oat
the occupation of C('onstantinople, but
Imlight be forced to adopt tiiis meas-
ure unless Turke.y acceded to their
dlemanda.

NO ANNEXATION.

Nogales, Ariz., March 31.-Insurgent
state officials at Nogales, Sonora, to-
night strongly denied that the Sonora
state insurgent government would adl-
vocate annexation to the United States
Such radical action, it was said, is a
remote possibility, although talk of it
has been common.

TROOPS TO WITHDRAW.

Zanesville, Ohio, March 31.--Ihliev-
ing that the necessity for troops in the
city has passed, Colonel C. C. •Wey-
brecht, in comnnmaln here, said tonight
that he would ask for the withdrawal
Sof the soldiers.

Indianapolis, March 31.-Thomas
Ellsworth of Leavenworth, Ind., tele-
phoned Governor Ralston today for
aid.

Mr. Ellsworth said the water was
within eight inches of the upper floor
of his residence.

Terre Haute has appealed to the-state for assistance. At Jeffersonville

it is feared that the 30-foot double
track fill on the Pennsylvania, which
is depended upon to protect the town,
will break.

In Kentucky.
Evansville, Ind., March 31.-Hawes-

ville, Ky., is caring for 500 homeless
persons in schoolhouses and tobacco
barns. Mayor Newman telegraphed
Governor McCreary for aid today.

WILSON FINDS MAN
TO FILL POST
AT LONDON

WALTER H. PAGE WILL BE NEW

AMBASSADOR AT THE COURT

OF ST. JAMES.

Washington, Starch 11.--President

Wilson probably. will fill the majority

of the nine ambassadorships now va-

cant before the beginning of the ex-

tra session of o0ngress next Monday.

The president expects to confer with
many of his friends this week, and
it is believed that when congress as-
sembles nominations for the more im-
portant posts wtill be sent to the
senate.

Today's developments brought out
the fact ,that Walter II. Page, editor
of \Vorld's WVork and an intimate
friend of Mr. Wilson, had been of-
fered and had accepted the ambassa-
dorship to Great Britain. Mr. Page
will start for London within 10 days.

It was stated at the White House
that with the exception of Mr. Page,
no offers had been made of any of
the diplomatic posts. The president
has had under consideration an list of
men to whom he is favorably inclined,
but the chief difficulty has been that

(Continued on Page Seven.)

The Flooded and Fire-Swept Ohio City
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8IRDSEYE VIEW OF DAYTON, AND GOVERNOR COX.

PASSES A AY
AFTER M1&3Y

DAUGHTER OF THE MAGNATE IS

AMONG THOSE PRESENT AT

HIS BIDSIDE.

MAMY TRIBUTES ARE PAIl
Sincere Expressions of Regret Given

Forth at Passing of World's Great-

est Money Master--Wall Street, Al-
ready Prepared, Takes News Quietly

and Nothing Occurs.

Rome, March 31.-J. P. Morgan, the

New York financier, died hero today a

few minutes after noon. For months

his health has been declining, but the

symptoms becamtne greatly aggravated
about ai week ago, and since Wednes-
day last he had been in a semil-colna-
tose condition.

Tonight, his bodly, ling in the death
chanmber, is slrroiul~ldtd with flowers.
Messages nof synilpatly have been re-
eiv\dtl froln King Victor linmmaueol,
high officials ft. stamt,. .liplomatlec rep-
resentatives, and frn lllmaly a eHrsonl]
friends in all parts the worldl.

The death of Mr. Morgan was not
known in lomle until several hours
after it occurred, owing to the desire
that Mr. Morgan's son. J. P. Morgan,
Jr., who is in New york, should be tlhe
first to be notified.

The official statement prepared by
l)r. Giusepple BlUatitlaili, 1)r. M. Allen lStarr anrid Dr. George A. D)ixon, the
attending physicians, indicated that ai
gradual general coIlapse followed a
ce ndition of nervous prostration, I
which prevented the digestive organsI
from iperforming their functions and
affected the mCental faculties.

For five da:ys Mr. Morgan received
artificial nourishlment, but was unable
to assimilate the fond. As ia result, he
lost strength rapilly. He was in a:
condition of scmli-colna, which pr-
vented him fro)lll recognizing those
about him for nllil hours plrior itol lis
leath. His e d \\,ws without suffering.

Mr. Morgan's mldalghter, Mrs. flrmhiert
I,. Satterlee, \who has beenl in constant
attendance, was il the deathbed. She
held the hanild of her father and tried
to obtain somlle sign of rocoignition.
She thought thaI when the suplreme
mnoment ntll. Iie, faintly preitiswl her
hand. Mr. SaltIrlee and the, ph.si-
tians almlost c: rried the \veee lping
wontan from thi l(. rI nt.

Mr. Sa.tterl(]m hid no statLementl to

(Continued on Page Six)

ILLINOIS PEOPLE ALONG THE OHIO
FEARFULLY AWAIT ONCOMINM FLOOD

SIX MONTHS TO SEE
OMAHA REBUILT

IN NEXT HALF-YEAR DEVAS-

TATED DISTRICT WILL BE

BETTER THAN EVER.

()O nahas, N ,h., 1;1 rc'h 31. A <",qcnt-

illittrl .f j nlir ol ll tllt I :<il ,,s

lllv, ill wh S 11 h llltN \\()rth wv' • ' r -

stl rinl thim ci ty f'~ i -n th, v l'f"," s ,, II u

tor m il " wfll l' te wI i, ta I'rl l'i,•'ul 'i,
hlls pllrl j ~lisc(1 |1:1I ill ,Sx IIsix (i llh IIIIIl m 1

th e' d f,\l staltid listlrit i\ itll! h lrl

I rlilt l l i ( ati ld• Iillil l tii iiur I i liti-
'ful frolm *I ; vi\ii' .t l\itoilt.

ing gra:tefl'ly Rev r'.•liv!,d 1mal t-r r <i. i

tribi ut l w'herii' they will (11 lthe etnum,"

good.
'rhe fotllo•\itr•" \\'1s 'n 'ipileld b, Il".

(oIllunn rcltill cltll, Inl is gi\ 1 011ut .:

aulhonti .

Thi k l<n lwn fi• l id hi ll :I h ll fil i -

lllX itl siiiI hll s ti s 1:m ; 1 i i -

j iri ld nlml. 'r i" I, w hilp ill:illy iI.

wI rooklt l"d.

... .~ k ".. ... . . . . .. . .. . . . .

Inhabitants at Cairo and
Shawncctown Expect Cri-
sis of the High-Water Stage
to Come Today- Levees!
Hold but Water Creeps Up.

itlro, li., i l l l :,1. ini t hitt I ,l f

ti ho f i ' he' s 11tIll ,11 1 their it i. Is '-
I':, l H , 1i' 411 Fi' I 11 4 " 1 1 '11} l " . I 111' t'l I t\ "-

":'i o I'ih:l ' I fill strongIlllll ll i ll i t11

tIlinl I tl 4i till \\.~ 51 1111 s l tl l f I11lr

tr1t\'nj l 1111 ii 11111 1111itt i 1.i 1i ,l i'1) ; ., l i dl
bI l rtl' ,\ •'I. 'l'1 he 1• 1h liit is lil i lgi
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>lii hl thi' ' 1 i I • -i ti ' 111111 : ;,.t;. i l i 'it it I' '

loil, 1•7 .

I'. T I. 1, ilh1 \, ill .l: r,: lo Ii 1f i the

11111 11 l1ii tit1 'i11' I I ii 1i 1 \1ii',1 I ll.,
I'll t'li \\ ,H t'l', \\ ti I Iiihl, ' ts lii' iglt
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1i1 1i 1k ii t (';1 1'1 t it1 i I ll V Il xr, .. it i l'-i '
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II i\\:i t l 111i ll' 11 1 1,11 111i" 111' ,ii 1'
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.\ii hi l it I'I' 1 '1' i ' I huht i '
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IHlouses Abandoned.
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SIX MONTHS GIVEN
WILLIAM HAYWOOD

1'atterslur , N. .T., Marl'c'h :3l.---\V illiatn

Ii. Ii;ly ood, rgani izr flr the InhIods-
trial Workers of the World, was sn-
tio lted Ito ix coint hs in the nty'

jail this afternolun ioil '•l'victin fi
diisrdirly eondutli. I, Brne Ierle ii
-o'nnictiin with the silk milli w\rklrs'

strike.
H•Iywiod 'as eovieted oif disorder-

ly conduet in co•lnetion wiith i gath-
ering of strikers yesterday at Lafay-
Itte oval here. A second chartge, that

of causing unlawful assnhtlllag, alsn
was lodged against him. On this hi
.'is held for the grand jury, with the
amount of his hall to be fixed later.

Hlaywood pleaded not guilty to both
charges. lie was sent to the county

OHIO IS READY
TO HANDLE

AFFAIRS.
GOVERNOR COX ANNOUNCES

THAT THE STATE IS ABLE TO

ASSIST ITSELF.

REPORTS ARE HOPEFUL
Situation Along the Ohio River Far-

ther West and in Kentucky Is Grow-

ing More Serious-Mobilo & Ohio

Levee at Columbus, Ky.. Gives Way

and Town Is Flooded.

LEVEE BREAKS.

Columbus, Ky., March 31.-(Via
telephone to St. Louis.)--The Mo-
bile & Ohio levee, one-fourth of a
mile from here, broke at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. At 8 o'clock to-
night East Columbus was flooded,
the water, in the streets being from
four to eight feet deep.

The inhabitants of this part of
the town had been warned of the
danger. Some had taken to the
hills half a mile from the town, and
those living in two-story houses
had removed to the upper floors.

The telephone operator still was
at her post at midnight and food
was being sent her by boat.

The people of the rest of the city
busied themselves after the break
in moving their household goods to
safety.

•'olumbus,1 01, 1>i l rl, h 31. -"TI(,-

fr'•',hqd hby thlq tours'• ,d" ihe' . melll•l[:n

l-st'i-lh, t1 ii- H•lllh i i-s i ' I l iV fr(lll r todily

Ii ls stat-S• ( itll \I it l(ss -.id lty ( ii\' -

irl- r il l" :i 'OX li tili lt shortll] l-fur- lite

li lt tihe x ii'ii Ri-l ' li-.

" lhiii tn i ts io 1frum the(I• lliui-tlu ,ii.

t-ttu-i ri rlt illin n li aI ri tin w tire itR
s'I-tlli- - ntlll i W t' r (It V lr t I-l g vIrnmnrc t i nlt

i'ut-c il i i. \Ve u-ut nt il u- foi " fl |-

irillu iilii i 'i th ui l V'i i lll uiii fi1 tli-il-

ilht u luuti lit thit si\itt f\iiiu ls uttul still-

i'l . 'iill u- itil i t ll i ll ki t ini theIr

'liti-b ultei si itti Ihuma it. i i un fti"Tlli• rollht •ditu ltio , •,l forl asl food

liiil -tithi ug. is iin II:h i•l. Thi kfii l
to h,,r I'li'hllnl:l whi succ her, 1()h

itt-us tumtluurti/v si-ruliii ii ml tuuc tftilhht.'"
\As th 1 fiiil] \.lllva •lu oif ()1it, con-

liill,.il r(i r(1. Ii-o ;iilii \ hi-ltu li it-litl(-rli -I)\\%'lle' l\l'1'1' I1lSl Ito r l'tlllltl l e ihlt (r'|pe n-

ui4- uills i Iti- just hillhltlll ig ii" i Ill -r

it mit- ku-l hmus, i r i-itt-ic ( ' itS titLr

-ti i lli i liu.t n- tu t ll-ritlptt ii s ll IPii- I
litii whti h \tiii he fult•lh ii ill u f

Ih,, thind dlstri'h tls ,f thl• stltilo.

li - rutiiu l l t i-uit w\st dtilt hhi d li tlil ithn
Mili I,'r ni';iH t.o• rellh f plan ill \ b11 l , in

e~ffolI f'or th•, • !Il floiol, •liffel'*,r'.

I'll~•.i" l lilr ; h i I ph , tlie, rol`lhe' w miild hel•

hIisd un prort los of lh in-

t ivb l It ii- iiitiiii-i intomI hiti i-t init~ -

ill tuxl ilu: :11111 it i l liu g h lr(' l e lft rln
(11(11 ` .i1.'a ' I n ih-t Ii ll( ll r r nli-tu t(he ( iiin t tr-n

roil.i nuuil o• li taritis stricken

Supplies Not Needed.

litil tr i ll( ii- I, ut•-(v r H 1 ltl',it ' i rit' l. , iin
I (ir'll s.l aII lq i rit ll'ill villh s(trickie

ipliiin will h. vi biit 'I-ch --. Thi

Suppl l le a ws Not 7 Needed

In i-itt ui lt-l i, t f hli st , t har ri.-livhralO.

rih i- ih - I tutu iat-l r tyrril uul u t t•io

we s reorti-r tuptu ith ruulitutuli

1Trn I sIi-It.1 \hhrh• uy eln l 'InI t-mil a eint lih
Unliit i l, r~h c 'i .h th t f l 'odi th

Ili-i-i \rill hov, hii i iiiit i ith lit t5 ilt e
Itelll ief priit i onsll;) \V ll tll.y i'tul l, o l

Il -I l -uetit.h I h lii ltl tl S i- iol lii--

r 'unir , tl i -ri Thil e g s -,l tiriti.)

Jail ihnuneilate.ly ti h.gin his senltence,
but his attmrneys indiiated that they
iwould file an appeal within a few

di ys.

l:ayw\od wuas given the nmaxilmum
sentfncee with which ldisorderly con-
dualt is punisihaleh. hiuring his term
if illlprisnlllllent ho will have to work
1It hours a day at hard labor.

()ne hundred policemen, armed with
riot guns, stretched around police
headquarters during the hearing.
Fully 2,000 strikerI and strike sym-
pathizers gathered outside the build-
Ing. So ugly appeared to be their
mood that the police locked Hay-
wood in a cell at police headquarters
Instead of taking him to the e
jail, until the crowd dispersed,


